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IN giviug, a fortigb-lt ag(1, 'imyii~soî's p()<ni

ou tlîe deatli ef the I)îke cf Clarence, xve

took it, îîet freîîî the Njin'e,t/ît Century iniixlch
it appeared first, but frein a newspaper whiclî

bad copied it. The resuit was that te us, as

we denbt net te our readers, the hast two uines
were wholly unintelligible. \Ve were quite un-

able'to tinderstand why the Hereafter shonld
le niurn iii hope," aud why the occurrenice cf

sncb an eveuit sbeuld uiake tue 14 arch of tlîat

etemnal Harîîîony" moiire distinétly lîcard, but

as eniîendatioii is a privilege euhl enjoyed by
editers oif the classies, we juidged it safer te

copy veuliatiiii. H ewever, we bav e since sceî

the Niîcte,-ut/ UCeury itself, and ail is liglît.

''lie readnig slinuld ef course be:

An;d march of thLI eternal Iamn

Whereto the m'otIds beat tinlo, though fai,;î15 I;ýad

UtJnil the grear i-Iereafter. 211our in oe

CAP AND BELLS.

The jester sang in the banquet hall,
His wit ebeyed nie bridle;

He railed at ail, botb great and suîîall,
lThe ricli, thie poor, the idle.

And inirtb at every nerry jeke
Ranig ont frein floer te, rafter;

It îuiattered net wliate'er lie speke,
'ibey aiuswered ail witli latiglter.

fi-a, lia, lie, lie!
ut îîîerrily, ineî-rily, swells;

Thîcyve neyer a care wbo iietley wear,
Axid don tue cap anid belîs!

He preacbed a sermon truc aud wise,
They euly thought lie jested;

They lauglied, aund with their streainiuig eyes
The xitty quip attested.

(-,'chance bis heart lîad feit despair,
liut liow were thîey te kilew it ?

They eily saw the iiietley tiiere,
They liever loeked lîelow it.CHRS

The years passed by, the Fe<il lay dead,
Fl1s laîîglîter stihled forever;
Ie was the kinig o>f aIl,'' tlîey said,
"We shaîl find bis e(liral never."
lit hiid away tliey feîîuîd one day,
A jest tlîat sileîît uîîade tlim

A gleea flewer-a tress ef liair-

Upon lus beart tlîey laid tliein!

Fia, lia, ho, loe

It unerrily, iiîerrilY, sxVells;

Tiey've liever a cale, wlio inîetey wear,
Aîîd 1o1 the cap and blisi

Tl'lu 1)<einjiî I/lu strtîhdc for Mardi is hiere.

Roberts continues lThe Raid fromn Ieause-

j etîr,'' xvi i is 111e restiu g, but lias tb e -crions

detedt tîjat as yet tberc 18 no0 plot. Williaîîî

WVilfrid Camîpbell tries pîrose, and hiumorous

prose, too, in I)eacon Snider and the Circus.''

While lie is not unlsiiccessful, w'c prefer bis

poetry. Articles bw J. M. LeMoine, Ed. W.

Sanidxs, &c., inake Hlp anl interestiîîg Humbner.

XVe tbink tbc I/llst; ut,,d would do well to lesscn

the quantity andi< imlprove tbe quality of te
piétorial sii1)jl(OiiCts, anid te Icave eut alto-

gether the l)epartinent for the Clîildrcn. It

is at prescîli, as T l'/îc l e says, ratiier too

ilillch oif a lielcli-1 ietei.

IM11ii IlR51.

JO o,, ,,, ,,/û, b;a/ Dammion,

Shall we break the pligbit of youtb,
And p]edge uls to ail alien lov'e ?

No! We bold cuir taitl and( trntlî,
Trustiug to tbc God aliove.

Stand, Canadians, firinlv stand,
Rouind the flag of Iatherlarid.

Britaii iore us ini lier flauk,
liritain uuîrscd ns at ouîr ldrtb,

Britain reared us te our rank
'Mid the nations of tbe eartb.

Stand, Canadians, &c.

lIn the heur of pain aiil dread,
Ii the gatlieing of tlîc storiii,

Britain raised above our bead
Her broad slneld and sbelteriiig amni.

Stand, Canadiaus, &c.

") triune kgduiof the brav e,
0) sea-girt island of the free,

") emipire ef tbe land and wave,
ODur hiearts, our bauds, are ail for thee.

Stanîd, Caniadiaus, &eSz.

J OHN 'I'ALON-1-L-l5PRAýNCIE.

MADCHE-NSTIMMEN.

As in the panses qf some inigbty themne,
A iuîoîeîetarN' silenice hield the throng;

'l'lie clear-voice'd birds, in leafy Acadeime,
TIhii1ed aIl the grove witb sweettness of

their sougl,.

Or as the dew-drep sengs seuie l)oet grand,
Aunid his deeper, stro;îger harmnîoies,

H ath scattered wicle, with free and lavisbi baud,
Clear, brilliant, sparkliug littlc symphonies.

As wlîen a player at thie organ set,
Holdinîg a niighty clierd ef bass sublime,

Trills through tbe clear Sharp treble notes
whiçh yet


